This paper presents a methodology for calculating exhaust emissions from on-road transport in 32 cities with low-quality traffic data and outdated vehicle registries. The methodology consists of 33 data collection approaches and emission calculation methods. For data collection, the paper 34 suggests using video survey and parking lot survey methods developed for the International 35 Vehicular Emissions model. Additional sources of information include data from the largest 36 transportation companies, vehicle inspection stations, and official vehicle registries. The paper 37 suggests using the European Computer Programme to Calculate Emissions from Road Transport 38 (COPERT) 4 model to calculate emissions, especially in countries that implemented European 39 emissions standards. If available, the local emission factors should be used instead of the default 40 COPERT emission factors. The paper also suggests additional steps in the methodology to 41 calculate emissions only from diesel vehicles. We applied this methodology to calculate black 42 carbon emissions from diesel on-road vehicles in Murmansk, Russia. The results from 43 Murmansk show that diesel vehicles emitted 11.7 tons of black carbon in 2014. The main factors 44 determining the level of emissions are the structure of the vehicle fleet and the level of vehicle 45 emission controls. Vehicles without controls emit about 55% of black carbon emissions.
Methodology
We developed a methodology for data collection and emission calculations by integrating several 
145
 Country-specific emission factors (NIIAT, 2008a, b) . 146 We used the vehicle activity methodology developed for IVE to determine the number of 147 vehicles on the roads on a given day. The International Sustainable Systems Research Center 148 (ISSRC) developed a study process to gather the information to properly estimate vehicular 149 emissions in any location worldwide. The US EPA sponsored the development of the IVE model 150 that can be applied to any area to estimate emissions, especially in countries with limited data. 151 The developers of the methodology conducted vehicle activity studies in many cities, and the 152 data collection period took one to two weeks in each study. Though this approach cannot give 153 very precise data on traffic, it helps with understanding of the key parameters of vehicle use in 154 cities. 155 The IVE data collection approach involves video surveys, parking lot surveys, and driver surveys 156 to determine the total traffic by vehicle type in central and suburban areas. IVE was designed for 157 developing countries with fewer high-quality data sources, and this approach can be effectively Table 1 summarizes the main steps in collecting data and calculating emissions.
187 Table 1 188
Step-by-step algorithm for emission calculations in cities with limited transportation data.
189
Steps Results should be averaged to get the AADT for each type of road. We calculated AADT for each 194 vehicle type t on-road category i as the average daily vehicle count (Eq. 1).
where i is the number of road categories; t is the vehicle type; n is the number of observation 197 spots and Vtni is the number of type t vehicles at the location n on-road category i. 198 We multiplied the AADT of each road category by the length of the roads to estimate the daily 199 VKT in the city per day (Eq. 2). VKT is calculated by multiplying the AADT value for each VKT for all roads in the city.
Where VKTti is vehicle-kilometers traveled by type vehicle t on-road category i; AADTti is 204 average annual daily traffic on-road category i (vehicles); Li is the length of road category i 205 (kilometers). 206 We did not take into account the seasonal variations in traffic (Section 5 provides details about 207 the difference in traffic activity during the summer and the winter). Hence, we multiplied VKT 208 per day by 365 to estimate vehicle-kilometers traveled per year. 209 We used custom-made global positioning system (GPS) data loggers produced by the 210 International Sustainable Systems Research Center to track the speed on the three types of roads; 211 the loggers also provided data on road slope. We installed the loggers on a passenger car, bus, 212 and heavy-duty truck to monitor vehicle speeds on the roads. For our study in Russia, we also 213 used data from the Russian Yandex online traffic service to cross-check the speed.
214
COPERT requires the monthly maximum and minimum temperatures to calculate cold 
227
The Russian government adopted European standards for on-road vehicles; the standards are 228 now applied to both domestically produced and imported cars ( Tables S1 and S2 provide   282 additional details about location and dates of the surveys).
283
Students recorded traffic flows using weatherproof video cameras from 7:00 to 1:00 in 20- ).
297
We used information about fuel type for various light-and heavy-duty vehicles from vehicle 298 manufactures to determine fuel types of vehicles on the registry. We found that the diesel fleet in 299 the city consisted of 2,600 light-duty vehicles, 3,900 heavy-duty trucks, and 260 buses. 300 We used parking lot surveys to determine the percentage of diesel cars in the Murmansk vehicle 301 fleet. We selected the largest parking lots in different parts of the city and examined 2,235 cars.
302
We found that the percentage of diesel cars in the fleet in Murmansk is 12%, which is higher 303 than the Russian average (4%). We multiplied the total number of registered cars by the 304 determined percentage of diesel cars and estimated that there are about 14,500 diesel passenger 305 cars in Murmansk. The diesel fleet is growing but its percentage is far less than that in many 306 European countries where the share of the diesel passenger cars is more than 30% (Cames and 307 Helmers, 2013). In Russia, the percentage share of diesel trucks and buses are 62% and 45% 308 respectively.
309
Based on the parking lot surveys, the average age of diesel cars in Murmansk is 5.6 years.
310 Table S3 shows the results of parking lot surveys.
311
Our analysis shows that the vehicle registry does not reflect the structure of the vehicle fleet on 312 the roads in Murmansk. We adjusted the registry data to show a more realistic vehicle Based on the video surveys, we found that Murmansk has a long, relatively stable traffic peak 342 each day. This is a somewhat different peak traffic pattern than that found in many cities, but it 343 matches anecdotal evidence from Murmansk. Fig. 3 
Emission calculations and discussion
352 353
Using the methodology described, we calculated BC emissions from on-road diesel vehicles in 
366
BC emissions come from two distinct stages of engine operationscold start and hot operation.
367
The COPERT and NIIAT methodologies take very different approaches to cold start emission year.
418
The results of emission calculations clearly show the advantage of the proposed methodology.
419
Using uncorrected registry data results in a significant emission overestimation (by a factor of 5).
420
While many studies of BC vehicle exhaust emissions at the national, regional, or even city level 421 are based on information from vehicle registries, our analysis shows that official information, 422 especially in countries with outdated registries, do not reflect the real situation on the roads.
423
Researchers should be aware of this discrepancy to avoid overestimation of emissions from on-424 road vehicles.
425
Another important factor in emission estimates is the seasonal variations in traffic. For this study, 426 we monitored traffic flow on three different categories of streets over the summer of 2014. For 427 sensitivity analysis, we also conducted an additional video survey in November and December.
428
Murmansk is located on the coast of the Arctic Barents Sea. The climate is mild due to warm 429 current, but with 180-200 days with snow on the roads, the traffic differs in the winter in three 430 specific ways: 1) the speed is much slower; 2) fewer passenger cars are on the roads; and 3) more 431 buses are on the roads (public transportation companies are required to increase the number of 432 buses on routes). Our analysis shows that emissions from on-road vehicles in the winter are 433 similar to those in the summer. These variations could be more significant in other cities.
434
There are several sources of uncertainty in emission estimates. The sources include uncertainty 435 in PM emission factors, BC/PM ratios, and assumptions about emission controls and activity 436 data.
437
We used PM emission factor from the EEA emission guidebook and the NIIAT methodologies. 
